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Pitt Booters Down
Luckless Lions, 1-0

Although the luckless Nittany Lion hooters put up a fight,
once again they just couldn't capitalize on their breaks and
succumbed to a fired up Pitt crew, 1-0, thus bringing down
the curtain on their worst season in almost 50 years with a
2-7 record.

Saturday's game mat ked the first time since 1945 that a
Lion soccer squad lost its final tilt;
of the season. The team to turn the; with a shot that caromed off the
ti Eck that year was Navy, which,cross-bar out to Pe,stich who boot-
defeated the Lion boaters, 3-1, in ed it home.
a game played at Annapolis. ; Pitt had several chan c e s

Eight seniors made their last throughout the game to score, but
appearance in a Ndtany soccer couldn't.squeeze the ball past the

;

game Saturday. Included in the; L ion'ss alert goaltender, Larry
gioup were Ike Ackley, Carlosir egleY•

Although the Lions outshot theAsti, Larry Fegley, Jim Hock-I
enbrock, Loren Kline, Gary Mill -

;Pitt team, 29-16, he game could,
. that

Pitt
and captain Pete Wadsworth., best be explained by saying

;the Lions' shots were in accurate.Pitt finished its season with an; This is backed up by the factimpiessive 6-3-1 record, one of; that, of the 29 Nittany shots.the best they have compiled in ; Zanicopoulos only had to makethe last few years. In addition to, 14 saves. In contrast, Fegley had
its improved record, a Pitt star- ;

; to handle out 16 bylard Was broken Saturday when; lila hootersl3 from
of shots

the "SmokyPanther goaltender. George Zane-1 City."eopoulos, blanked the Lions to;
Lion coach Ken Ilosterman up-keep the number of goals scored held this by saying, "We just didagJinst him this season at 13, thus;;not get enough good shots. Pittbrf aking the old record of 16 wasn't a better team than us; they

In the first quarter the Lions ,lust outhustled us. We had sev-
pressed deep into Pitt territory ;era! letdowns throughout the
several times only to be thwart- I game. Fortunately, they only
ed by the Pitt goalie, Zanico- !scored on one of these"poulos. In fact, the Nittanies 1 In reference to the poor season
outshot the Panthers, 8-2, in ,his team has had, Ilosterman re-
that quarter, but could never ' marked: "I'm not disappointed
get going again except for a A team can profit just as much
small flourish at the end of the :1)y losing as by winning While
end. ;winning for the past few years,

Simeon Pestlch scored the lone we have overlooked some mis-
goal of the game at the 18.00 min- takes which are now evident. Now
ate mark in the second quarter.' we can concentrate more on these
Bob Murdock 'et up the tally' mistakes next year."

2 ID's In Last
Give Collegian

One Penn State team did
conic through at Pittsburgh
Saturday.

3 Minutes
26-26 Tie

lunged into the corner of the end
zone to pull the score to 26-18

That's when the Pros displayed
their superior nigskm savvy. As
the final seconds ticked off on the
stadium clock the Collegian grid-
ders took the ball on downs on
their own 20.

Without huddling between
plays they ran an unbalanced
shift sometimes left and some-
times right with quarterback
"Jarrin' Johnny.' Black rolling out
and taking the option of runing
or hitting his receivers. Smith,
"Jumpin' Jim" Karl, "Muscles
Marts" Scherr. and "Bloomin'
Brad" Davis.

Refusing to break down
under pressure, the spirited,
fast-moving Collegian Pros
laughed off a 26-12 deficit in
the fuui th quarter and made
a phenomenal comeback to
some two touchdowns and a two-
point conversion in the last three
minutes of the game to salvage a
k nork-down drag-out 26-26 tie
with the Pitt News Hawks in the
second annual Blood Bowl in

l)(,, Field The Pros rolled 80 yards in less
than 80 seconds with Black rac-

Less than thice minutes le-,ing into the end 7one on the final
maimed on the Forbes Field clock ;play for the touchdown, and then
and the hard-pressed Collegian passing to Smith for the two-
team was losing by 14 points when point conversion toknot the count
"Rompm Ron" Smith picked off:at 26-26.
a Pitt News aerial at midficld,l The Pros' first two TD's came
shot down the near sideline, thenlon a 70-yard pass from Black to
lateraled to "Dandy Denny" Mal- Davis and a 20-yard pass and rue.
ick, who scampered cross field and from Black to Malick.

+ CLASS
WANTED

YOUR OLD ear or nook irgtoffleas of age
or Collllltloll Phone FA, 5-1.045.

hi 1 'SR.! ANS TO form DiNielarpl Band,
Pitmo. (Intact. ham°. drummer. Itn-

1. ‘, ,P,1" Phone Al 13rogdmi AD 8.1711
liftei h pto

11 ANTED; SCIENCE fiction Look♦ and
IMlgni.llll, for 11m:tinning off by Science

o mot Society. Call Chuck AD 8-9066,
I=lll MARRIED Agriculture stu-

ttott to lit.e in faint botNe at VIII!. (413‘e

‘l, ll. and help look aftel snme )00ng

Nltot hate faun ex pertenee We
Call ittalse tole of all the time he has to
eo,ti e fot Mork All.ll esa application% by
toad to 110,‘ It'', Home 1, State College,

1.1,11

SLIM. RULF-- name on elute, lont Fruhty
il).; ()%1111011,i. lit \\Rid Cllll Al) Sol ;63

TOUT() ISF, S 1.1. trlnssea 111114
and 1111.h., Thilt.oltly night. Jail. UN

F. 17
'1..0I.01.1) 11111X, near Nee Hall a. 1 e sthruz

also Thursday, NIA. VI. UN 5-25 la of
Al) 7-77t14

hi i'IASS RING tett [Reit stone
try nit, initials AEP, name on inside.

.1 Pia% in I•tnder please call AD 13-1924.
Lu•ciuua lev. aid

===lll=Ml
frunt And "L.M.J

UN t.ISS9.
on back. Call Li'

DRUM HEADS belonging to Blue
IiCNA ard for infininutlon leading to their

itroiery. Contact Janes Dunlop UN 5-4032.

IFIEDS +

CASH—II words or loos
CHARGE-12 words or less

1.50 one Insertion
11.22 two insertions

11.00 three Insertions
Additional words-3 for 11.11
for each dse of Insertion

ADS MUST HE IN HT 11:00 A.M
THE PRECEDING DAT

FOR SALE
HOUSE TRAILER-1:15h Niohtia :35% e• •

cellent condn on bedrooms or 1 bed-
room plus study ss ith desk , remos able
chtbli blink 1.3, Intel !zed. patio, tele-
phone. '3 ninths from campus Most
February. ('all AD S-011416, i p on.
1950 PLY MOUTH StOon Wagon Suburban

ts s agrin

eau .Inke AD S-1n1.4.
6540 miles

1930 MERCURY v6ltli oNoidrive pnrt b only,
therhanknily o\cellent, al,o 1050 Lin-

coln unfinished custom. Al) 7-4105 noon,
110

-----

THESIS—MULTILITHING and typing.
floplintels for sale. Phone AD 6.0774

FOUND
1958 CLASS RING found In Osniond

Owner mill Ire AD 11-1136.

MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENTS DON'T wait till 9:00. Bowl

right aftei you ihne Downtoun Dux
Club, any nice 129 S Pugh St.
TRY HOT sausage for a cold night's treat.

Call us—MOICREI,IIS—AD 8-8381.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing.

tap, to or acrobatic lessons. Profes-
sional Echool of Doom AD 14.4311 L

Livestock Entered Seeger Concert—Foreign Students --.

(Continued from page five)
.To Spend Holiday 'ln Chicago Show The name of the gioup was the

' Beefsteak cattle and possibly'Kingston Trio."iAt Nearby Homes',sheep will be the University's Seeger and the audience sang
"

contribution to the International: Tuna, Tzena, Tzena" a festive
Eighteen foreign students will L , Hebrew song, which he helped

;ive Stock Exposition and Horse,
spend their Thanksgiving holi-, , make popular when singing for
days with members of the Pine: Show to be held from Friday to the Weavers several years ago.

Grove community. ,December 5 in Chicago. I Since then, he has been on his
own,i

he Department of Animal Hus-;
collecting and singing theThe entries will be made byFor the fifth successive year,l i songs he loves.

tresidents of the community have' I Seeger pointed out that folklbandry in the College of Agri-. ,invited University international music does not have to be old
'students to spend the 5-day vaca- culture. !music. He defined it as any songr tion at their homes. 1 The department will also send sung by the people to express a

The students will leave by bus:two judging teams to enter the,feeling, usually one of protest.
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday and will competition. Herman Purdy, as-, "Folk music is meant to be
return Sunday night. While in'sistant professor of animal hus-ipassed on," he said. "The greatest
'Pine Grove they will live with,,bandry, will head the livestock compliment an audience can pay
members of the community and judging team and Glen R. Kean:a folk-singer is to sing the songs
visit the Hershey chocolate plantiassociate professor of animal hus—presented.'
a farm, and some industrial,bandry, will be in charge of thel Pete Seeger loves the people.
plants. meat judging team. 'And they love him.

All filter cigarettes are divided
into two parts, and...
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"Weni, widi, Winston!" Thus did Caesar
(a notoriously poor speller) hail the 'discovery
of Filter-Blend—light, mild tobaccos specially
selected and specially processed for filter smoking.

He knew that a pure white filter
alone is not enough. To be a com-
plete filter cigarette, it must have
Filter-Blend up front. And only
Winston's got it!

That's why Caesar would never
accept another brand even when it
was offered gratis. In fact, history

tells us he'd glowerat the extended
pack and sneer, "Et tu, Brute ?"

In a stirring peroration to his
legions, Caesar put it this way:
"For the Numeral I filter ciga-
rette—for the best-tasting filter
cigarette—for the noblest filter
cigarette of all—smokeWinston!"

"Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!"
D to bachelors. If you're lucky enough to find a gal who'llF..J. keep you in Winstons, Caesar!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON. !MILLE.
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